
A VETERAN'S VERDICT.

The War is Over. A Well-know- n Sol-

dier, Correspondent and Journal-
ist Makes a Disclosure.

Iridlnna contributed lier thousands of brave
soldiers to tlio witr, unit no stivto bears a bet- -
ler record in milt reoirv vuuu it nun m
literature It Is rupldlj nraulrlntr a.,
t n !iitle place. In war and literature
fenlomon Yi'woll, woll known as a wrilpr at
"sol, lias won an nonoruuio posmon. imr
Inir tlio Into war lio was a momberof Co. M,
2d N Y. On airy and of tlio latli Indiana In-t- ti

in ry Volunteer. IioKnrdliie an Important
circumstance ho writes ns follows!

"Sovural of us old rnlnrniM hero aro using
Mr. Miles' Kestpratlvo Nervine, lfcnrt (Jure

ml Verve mill Liver l'lllq. nil oMhom clvlns
splendid satisfaction, In fact, vre hnvo never
umjiI remedies tnat compare wmi mom. ui
tlm I'llls we must say they aro tho best com.
l.liiiitkin of t ho nuallllos required In a n

of their naturo woliavc over known.
We linve nnne lint, wnnls nf nrnlso for them.
l'liey aro the outgrowth of a now principle In
medicine, and tone up tlio system wonder-
fully. Wo say 10 all, try those remedies."
-- Ailomon Yewoll, Marlon. Ind., Doc. 6, 1892.

Tlieso remedies aro sold by all druggists on
aposlllvo guarantee, or sent direct by tlm
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on re-
ceipt of price, tl per bottle, six bottlos 86, rs

prepaid. They positively contain neither
onintes nor danucrous drugs.

OACflON. If denier offers W.
Doulns hhoes nt n reduced price, or says
tie hns them without nnmn stnmped on
bottom, put Iiiin down as n fraud.

Aogr"N
fiW- - rt soot'' 4 !

Wa L Dooglas
S3 STOE thoKLd.
w x TrTTriT.Aa Khn are fttvli&h. easv fit- -

tin??, and plve better satisfaction attlie prices ad.
verUscd than any other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of w. I Douglas
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes pain customers,
which helps to Increase the sales onth.ir full line
of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address,
V. l DOIWIjAS. 11 rocktou, Mubh. Sold bv

Joseph Ball, 6himnc.oah.
C. F. Roth, Rirjgtown.

CHOCOLATE
delicious to tho taste, invigorating
and strengthening to tho body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

Onfy 30 eJ. for a full pound paehaaa.
-- Tee enpp on application to raanufaalcrcra.

TOU. SAtB r.v

B R. Severn, P. K. Magargle. W. H, Wale:

m iimwHJiii-j.r.awnra-

SlrThpp1 1317 Arch St.
l I 1 PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The only (lennino Specialist In America,
uotniinsiaiiuiiiKniini. oincrg aaTenise.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

bpeclal Meeasei an.l Strictures
Permanently Cured la a to 5 days

BLOOD POISON S5SSSi
new method luao to wdays, 6 ypats' Kuro- -

Hoapiui and 33 prat Ileal experience, as
Jcrtlflcatcs and J)lpruiua. prove, bend five

stamps for book. TltlTI!" the only
boot eipoidnK Quacfc Doctoisauif othcrsad-vertlsln- ir

as (treat bpeeiallta. A true friend
to all suflerors auu to th(e conU'iuplallnff
marriage. Tiie most stubborn and daugeruus
cases Boliclted. Write or rail and be saved.

Hours : Eve's 8 Weil, and Bat. eve's
MO i bun. hi bueoeKitrultreatiiieutbyinail.

Easily. Quickly,
Permanently Restrea

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nud all the train Of ovll
trom t arlv errors or late
exci'shes. the results o
oervorK, sicKoess
worrv.etc mJlstrengtl
development and ton'
riven toeery organ am
imrtlou of the bod
hlinrjl. natural methodi
TtniimdlHtetmnrovmert
sipn. Failure ImposBlblt
2,1 n reforenpi's. Vol
exptamttlon and proof

ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO, N. Y

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer

Lota of ways or throwing away monsr. On
of tho best metboda of economizing Is to lnsur
In first class, thoroughly reliable companlet
euner me, uru ur Muutuuut. duuu as represemo
oy

DAVID 35jk.TJ)aT,
No. ISO Boatb. Jardln street, Bbenandoab. p

LOUIS 1OTII DEAD.

ho Great Hungarian Llborator
at Last Suooumbs.

A REMARKABLY AOTIVE CAREER.

lilt Rlnnal Services In tlm Abolition of

Birtilnm ami the Feudal Hjitelil Died n

Voluntary Exile from Natlvo Lnm1,

unit In Straitened Circumstances.

TrBlK, Maroh 21. Louis Kossuth died
at 10:55 o'olock last night. His eud was
extremely painful, lie showed signs of
coilsoiousiiess until tliu last. Ho expired
In the nrms of his son, and died pressing
the hand of the Hungarian deputy, Knro-ly- l.

Tho inombers of his family and a few
of his Intimate friends stood around tho
bedside of the expiring patriot. Th mu-
nicipal authorities of this city have of-

fered the family to allow tho remains to In
bo buried in tho I'anthcon here.

Lajos (or Louis) Kossuth, Its
of Hungary, was born April 21, 1802, at
Monok, Zemplln, Hungary, His father
was a small landowner, and belonged to
the nobility.

When Kossuth was 27 years old ho took
ills scat in the national diet of 1'reshurg
as representative of a magnate, being tho
agent of the Countess Sznpary, anil his
notion In publishing reports of tlio pro-
ceedings of this assembly led to their feUl- -

It

LOOI8 K09SUTII.

nresslon rind, eventually, to his prosecU'
tlon for high treason. He wni sentenced
to four years' imprisonment, irat wns lib-

erated after having been in prison about
a year and a half, under an act of am-

nestv.
Kossuth, In 1841, became editor of Tho

Ilirlap, a newspaper published at i'ostu,
and his Influence) with his countrymen In
creased. In March, 184S, ho entered Vienna
with n deputation to urge tho clulms of
his country upon the Austrian govern
ment.and returned to Presburgns minister
of finance. Thanks to tho internal re
forms advocated by Kossuth, the last re-

mains of tho oppressive feudal system
were swept away and tho peasants wero
declared free, the country undertaking to
ldemnify the lnndlonla.

Eventually the Hungarian diet was dis-

solved and a new diet wan summoned for
July 2, and by this diet Kossuth was
created governor or Hungary, tie Held
that post during tho civil war of 1848-4-

and after tlio Hungarians nail been
crushed by the aid of the Husslans Kos
suth was compelled to retire to Turkey,
and reached Schnmia with 6,000 men.
Austria aud llu&sia wanted Turkey to give
up Kossuth and tho rest of tho refugees,
but througii tne intervention 01 r.ugiauu
and France tho demand wns refused, and
the lato sultan moved the refugees to
Kuthia, In Asia Minor, where they re
mained prisoners until A tig. 22, 1831, bo--

ing treated with great immunity.
Kossuth left Kntalila on Sept. 1, 1031,

and after being refused permission to
travel througii France he wns hospitably
received at Gibraltar and at Lisbon,
reached Southampton on Oct. 28, aud
nlled for the United States on Nov. 21.

Kossuth, who was warmly received in
America,madeatour of the United States,
agitating in fnvor ol Hungary, anil then
returned to England, where ho remained
for some years, occupylug himself with
writing for newspapers aud in delivering
lectures against the house of llapsburg.

In November, 1801, Kossuth published
In an Italian newspnper n long letter set-

ting forth tho situation in Hungary and
urging tho Italians to commence war
against Austria, with the vlewof enabling
the Hungarians to assert themselves
airalnst that power. In 18(10, after tho
close of tho war of that year, ho issued an
inflammatory address to tho Hungarians,
advising them to reject tlio concessions
offered by Emperor Francis Joseph.

Since April, 1875, Kossuth has been liv
ing in au uupretentious dwelling near
Turin, and in November, lbiU, he lost his
rights as a Hungarian citizen, tho chamber
of deputies having adopted a bill declar
ing that any native of the country who
voluntarily resided abroad lor an uninter-
rupted period of ten years should lose his
civil rights.

For a uumber of years past Kossuth has
been in straitened circumstances, persist
ently refusing pecuniary assistance, aud
depending entirely upon the proceeds of
his pen. Numerous efforts have been made
to bring about his restoration to citizen
ehlp and his eventual repatriation, but all
these attempts have been unsuccessful,
though it 1b believed tills would have been
Moompllshed after the r.nster nonuuys.

Ilia IIihIt Cut 111 Two.
Webtmikbtkr, Mil., March 21. Jahoz

A. Hush, a prominent and wealthy citi-

zen of Carroll county, met witli a terrible
death yesterday. While sitting on a log
througii whicli a circular saw was passing
his body was literally cut asunder, tho two
halves falling on either side of the saw.
He was superintending the getting out of
lumber for u new baru, and sat down on
tho log to make some calculations when
his clothing was caught by tho teeth of
the saw.

The South Jrey Komi Itfjutrnlneil.
Woodmkk, N. J., March 21. That the

railroad war is ended is now settled be
yond all doubt. Supervisor Stubbs has
served au Injunction on the ofllclals of the
South Jersey road, restraining them from
entering upon or proceeding with the con-

struction of any railroad tracks or cross-lug-s

on lends of th Wet Jersey Hallroad
company near Woodbine or Capo May
Court House.

A WkII Known Turfman Dying.
LouisviLLE.March 21. Michael Keegan,

the well known railroad contractor and
turfman, is dving of cancer of the atom
ach at St. Joseph's Jhfirniary. A surgical
operation bus beeu performed which may
'delay tb ena lor a wmie.

Eight letters and four syllables.
Mix them up and you have nothing.
But properly arranged they make a the

woru iamuiar tu tiic livuucu wuuu
a word that stands for all that is

pure, energetic, and effective in
medicine. on

Think of it.
From a small beginning, against

prejudice and opposition, against a

monied hosts and trade indifference

Cuticura has become the greatest
curative of its time.

No power on earth could bar its prog- - do

ress uecause u uiu us ;iijijuuucu
work.
every clime and with every people
it has worked wonuers.

cures have approached the mir
of

aculous.
35,000,000
Have Deen expended m advertising u.
But
$1,000,000,000 go
Could not purchase the daily

of its grateful friends. be

Such praise cannot be purchased.
This is the secret of its success of its

world-wid- e popularity of its won-derf- ul

sale of its constant growth.
is stamped upon the hearts of the
once tortured, disngured, anu Hu-

miliated everywhere, never to be
effaced while life shall last.

Such in brief is Cuticura, the cura-

tive marvel of the age.

Potter Drug and Chemical Cor-
poration, Boston, U. S. A.

An KxildS Kuuber Itel tieit.
MADISON, Wis., March 21. Phelps Per- - to

Hue, serving a term in tlio strte prison for
tho robbery of the United States Express
company of $25,000 at Hurley, was re
leased by the board of control, wan tne
approval of Governor Peck today. Hu
said to lie dving with consumption, and
cannot live till his term expires in May.

Ilryrriiiim to lio Court Alnrtlntetl.
WASMNOTON, March 21. Commander

Hcyermiin is to be tried by court martini
at the lirooklyu navy yard on inursuay
for suffering a vessel of the navy, through
his negligence to run upon u reef and be
stranded, nnd for culpable iuelllciency In
the performance of duly. a

Kilnnril M. I'lelil ltcli-arl- .

New York. March 21. Edward M.
Field has been released from Ludlow
street jail. Ho gavu the W,fi00 ball

in tho action brought against him
by Charles Nette, dentist. II h bondsman
is tho Lawyer's Surety company.

Anil Now ii Hrewpry Trtut.
Cincinnati, March 21. An evening

paper says that n brewery trust is in pro- -

less ot formation hero similar to tne
Whisky trust. Tho Saloon Keepers'

fear it will become a national trust.

Tma dnEAT Conart Cuiie nromntly cure
Where all others fall, Couehs, Croup. Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, whoonlnc Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption it has no rival:
hns cured thousands, nnd will CURD TOU it
takenln time. Sold by DruR-gist- a on n guar-
antee. For n Lamo Hack or Chest, uso
SHILOH'S BELLADONNA

CATARRH
REMEDY.

ilavovouCuiurrliV This remedy Is guaran
teed to euro you. mco.oucia. injector iree.

bold by C. II Usgcnbuch, Shonandoah.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah tot

Pnnn Haven Junction. Mfuich Chunk, I.

blchton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasa-jc-

AlUntnwn. Ilnthlehprn. lCanton. Phlladelrhl
and Weatberly at 0.04, 7.3d, 9.15 a in., 1!.I3
S57 p. m

r or New iom, o,m, t.ao, v.it . m
For Quakatto. KwltchbjLCtt, Ocrhards and Hud
annrtil fl 111. fl lfi a. m . nnd 2.57 n. m.

for Wlllces-llarr- While Ham , PIttston.
Laceyvllle. Towanda, Sayre. waverly am
Klmiri. 111. 9.15 a. m.. 2.57. S 27 D. m.

For Rochester, DuJtalo, Nlaeara Falls and
the West, a.m. 9.15 a. iu. and 2 S7 5.27 p. m.

For Delvldere. Delaware Water Osp and
Stroudsburg, 8.W a. m., 8 57 p. m.

Vnr T.amliftrtvllla and Trenton. 9.15 a. m.
ForTunkhaunook, 6.01, 9.15a. m., 2.67,5,27 p. rn

For Ithaca ana ueneva o.ui, ma a. in. o.

.... ,
r or AUDurn w.io a. iu, p. m.
For JeanoBVllle, Levis ton and Header Meadov,

7.88 a. m., 18.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Audenrted, Hailcton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 8.01, 7.18. 8.15, a. m U.4J. 2.57
6 27 p. m.

ForScranton, G.04. 9.15, a. ra.,2.W p. m,
For Ilailebrook. Jeddo. Drltton and Freoland,

C.04, 7.33,9.15, a. m 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 p. ir.
For Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.5S.

T.Dl, 8.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 8.S6, 8.2S, B.16

P. m.
For Raven Kun, Centralis, Mount Carmci and

Shamokln, 7.08, 8.60, 11.14 a. m., 1.S2, 4.40, 8.2
p.m.

For Yatesvllle. Park Place, MahanoyClty and
Delano. 5.04, 7.38, 0.16, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.57

27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m. .,.,.
Trains will leave onamoitin as o.o, o.io. it.ia

a in., 1.65, 4.B0 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 7.38, 9.15 a. m 12.43. 2.67,6.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvlllo, i.6u. 7 88

9.W, 11.05 11.31) a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, 8.08

''Leave PottBvllle for Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.S6

9.06, 10.16, J1.48 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,. 410, 6.20, 7.15,

7 56. 10.01) p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Haileion, 8.01, 7.S8, 9 t5,
m 19 1 9 S7. s CT.8.0H n. m.
Leave Ha2leton for Shenandoah, 7 35, 10.00,

11.00 m., 12.15, 2.16, 5.80, 7.26. 7.60 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, G Irardvllle and Lo t

creek, 7.aa, w.so a. m., i.ov, y. m.
w. iintitnn. mack Creek Junction. Penn

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Alloniowc,
llethlehem, Uaston and New York, 8.4U a m.
1! no i p. m,

Vnr KhlluilnlTlhta 12.30. 2.55 d m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

nelann s 4(1. 11.35 a. m.. 12.80. 2.65. 4.40 0.03 p. m.
Leave Haileton for Shenandoah, B.8U,

a. m., 1.05, &.SU p. m.
Leave Shenandoah tor PolUvUle, b.50, 8.40,

9.30 a. m.. 2.46 p. rn.
Leave Pottsvlllo tor Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.4'

a.in.,1.35 6,16 1. in.
ROLLIN H. WILUUR. Of nl. Hupt ,

South Dethlehtui, Pa
CIIAS. S. LEE. Uenl Pats. Act..

Philadelphia,
A. VT. NONNEMACUEK. Asst. O, P. A.,

' , South llethlehem, a

r
DklHUla U ITALIANS.

Attnnnn'n t'liMiiplnyoit right A.nlntt
Chpnp Hiillrunit Ittibor.

AltooSA, Pa., March 21. A mob of 300
men and' boys went out to the odge of the
city, where seventy-liv- e Italian laborers
were at work, and with sticks, stones and
pistols drove them Into the woods. Oneof

victims wns severely wounded In tho
neck by a pistol bullet, another was so
badly beaten that he may die, nnd several
others were seriously hurt. The men who
were nttnrked were brought here by a
Philadelphia contractor and put to work

the new electric railway to be built
from this city to llellwood. The rate of
wngra agreed upon v. as seventy-liv- e cents

day.
Local lnlmrers to the number of fifty or

more waited upon the contractor and told
him if he did not discharge the Italians
there would be trouble. He declined to

so, hence the riot. After driving tho
workmen away from tho work the rioters
drove them to llellwood, nine milmaway,
having first set fir to tho shanties lu
which the Italians have been housed.

to this city they repaired to the
Italian quarter nnd notified tho residents

that portion of the city thnt they 'must
leave at once. A large number of them
have obejed the order, and more are go-
ing.

Mayor Hooverand Sheriff Hughes called
tho mob together aud begged them not to

auy further in the matter, nnd prom-
ises were mado that all the Italians would

discharged, aud none but resident la
borers be employed on tho road. This had
tho effect nf quieting them somewhat, but
thero is still a very ugly feeling among

I
them,

lllff Itnllroml Cousolhliillon.
St. Louis. March 21. It is learned hero

from a high railroad source that one of
the most gigantic consolidations of rail
road interests within the past decado is on
tapis. It Is nothing smaller than tho in-

vasion of Gould territory by the Vauder-bllt-s

and the Standard Oil people, who
now control tho Missouri, Kansas and
Texas railroad. The schemo is tho union

f tlio Chesapeake and Ohio, Vnuderbilt
property, with tho Ulg Four lino, another
Vnuderbilt property, which will bo used

St. Louis and from St. Louis to Galves
ton, Tex., the Missouri, Kansas and Texas
railroad, i Standard Oil property. This
would give the Yanderbllts n lino direct
from Galveston, Tex., through to Now
York.

lnillKiiant Jlullronders.
11IUZIL, Ind., March 21. The circular

received by tho employes of tlio Chicago
and Eastern Illinois railroad has created
much iudignatiou here. Three weeks ago
tho company polled the road to learn If the
troiu men would accept a reduction, aud
the result was an almost unanimous vote
against It. Now tho company announces

10 per cent. cut. Heretofore the em
ployes have mot nnd arranged tho scalo
annually. This year the company arranged
tho scale and told the men they must either
file their acceptance by April 5, or oonslder
themselves discharged.

A Call for Protection.
PlTTSDUito, March 21. Tlio officials of

the Mouong.'iliela Iron and Steel company,
at Hays Station, near here, have applied
to the sheriff for protection. Lnst week
tho puddlers quit work, owing to a dis-
pute with tho tirm concerning a wage
agreement. The officials started a part of
tho plant. Since then the strikers have
attacked and beaten a number of the

and hnvo interfered with them
on their way to work. A uumber of ar-
rests have been made, and deputies aro
now guarding tlio property.

General ltnnth Cnmllli; Ovnr.
LONHON, Mnrch 21. An appeal has been

issued for the purpose of raising a fund of
23,000 in order to celebrate the jubilee of

tho Salvation Army. In connection with
this jubilee General Booth proposes to in-

augurate a four months Salvation Army
campaign in thu United Stules next au
tumn, the operations to no conilucted ny
the general in person Tlio general also
proposes au international Salvation Army
congress in July nnd expeditions to Jupan,
Java and Uemeraru.

Governor Itlrh Hilttnlned.
I.AXSINO, Mnrch 31. Tho supremo court

rendered a decisiou sustaining Governor
Ilich iu removing ecretnry of State
Joachim, State Treasurer Humblt7.er and
Lnnd Commissioner Berry for gross neg-
ligence in failing personally to canvass
the returns of the amendment election of
lb'J3. Tho governor has mado these

Secretary of state, Washing-
ton Gardner; state treasurer, James Wil-

kinson; lauci icmmisbiouer, Willium A.
French.

Sptuiliir i. ,., fiat .Msta'.
MADRID, March 21. Advlei.-- received

hero from Mindanao, capital of the island
of thnt name in tho Malay Archl 'elago,
show that a large body ot Muhamnieuun
natives made an attack upon tho Spaniards
on the Island of l'antnr. In tho lighting
thnt ensued ono Spaniard was killed and
mauy wounded, The Spaniards inflicted
severe losses upon the natives, 200 of them
belug killed.

Mr. Stiniialian Will .

IlARUlsnuua, Mnrch 21. A close friend
of Deputy Attorney General James A

Strauahan said today: "Notwithstanding
some newspnper accounts to tho contrary,
Mr. Strnnah.lii will t the chairman
ship of the Democratic state central com
inittce, and will be supported by tho
friends of the stnto administration for
that position,"

Sips of Heal,
You don't have to look

twice to detect them bright
eyes, bright color, bright
smiles,
bright in TTlrnrn
every ac-

tion. Scott's
Disease is

overcome
EMULSION.

only when 1TTTTweak tissue
is replaced by the he. 'thy
kind. Scott's Emulsion of
cod liver oil effects cure by
building up sound flesh. It
is agreeable to taste and
easy of assimilation.

Prepared br Scott 1 Bownt, 7). Y. All drngiliU.

'jk. .'t. i k.kt I f,i

Two'Tragodies That Aro Puzzling

the Police Authorities.

r

WAS MISS FULLER MURDERED?

Tlm liuportiint Htory Tolil by n Niwsnu
Htroot llnrlfniler The lteroltlmr Mur.

Ink if Llttls Nuilo Mnrtlll, Wlio.o lilt.
meUkhpriMl llody M'm round In h Cetlur.

New York, March 81. The develop-
ment of the day lu the shooting of Miss
Martha J Fuller, tho typewriter, shot in
Mullen's law office on Saturday, was tho
result of tho second ntitopsy. It showed
that she was shot lu tho right side of tho
head, not the left, as formerly reported.
In several other directions skilled nnd pa-

tient investigation Is gradually dissipat-
ing tho fog of mystery with which tho
shooting lias been surrounded, aud tho
more clenr It bojomes the less reason thero
seems to he to consider it nt nil u suicide.

Editor Kernnu, who rushed to the room
after the tragedy, is confident that there
was no revolver by the side of the body
when he picked the dying woman up. It
wns not until ho had gone for a policeman
that the revolver appeared. lawyer J. F.
ililey agrees with him. Lawyer lllley
heard Mngee, the mnnaglng clerk, reprov-
ing tlio boy Hrannigan for having re-

moved tho revolver from beside thu body,
but tloKlicf. lin linr Tvprnnli uitltf II. tntit
and there wns any nmouut of daylight iu
the room.

What seems to bo au Important link In
the chain of fncts associated with Miss
Fuller's death cumo to light for tho first
time last night iunn Interview with Henry
U. ett, bnrtonder iu timothy l'lynn's
billiard rooms, 117 Nassau street, on tho
opposite side of the street to tho Nassau
chambers, where Miss Fuller met her
death.

Vett said: "Shortly after 5 o'olock on
Saturday evening a man about 27 or 2S
years old, of medium height, wearing a
derby hat, and who had a small short
cropped black mustache, suddenly rushed
into the saloon. He wns in an exceedingly
excited state, and hurriedly called for a
glass of whisky, sayltig: 'Make It a big
one. There is a young lady sick across
tho street.'

"1 gave him tlio whisky. He picked up
tho glass, placed his hand over thu top of
it, nnd rushed out again without paying
for it. I am confident thnt there was uo
ambulnuco iu sight when the man ran
into tho saloon. lie did not return for at
least au hour afterward. Ho then enmo
in and brought back tho empty glass, nud
said Hint girl is dead; she wns shot.'
know tho man perfectly well by sight nnd
bnvo seen him in und out hero frequently,
though I have never known las name.

"When tho man who took tho whisky
over tlio wny brought back tho empty
glass lie was accompanied by a friend.
think thnt the nmbulnuco had then been
thero nnd gone again."

Tho story told by Vett suggests tlio idea
that some ono knew of Miss Fuller's con-
dition before an nmbulaiice call was scut
out, nnd had time to run for thu whisky
before any alarm was raised.

Vett said ho could easily identify tho
two men who enmo iuto tho suloou with
the omuty glass.

TIII2 MUKDEIt OF bUSM: MAKTIN.

Tho Hotly l nnd llulluil ta
l'rrvent IiltiiitiUrntlon.

NEW YoltK, March 31. The trunk of th6
child that wns found headless and with-
out nrms aud legs iu thu cellar of the
tenement house 617 Vest Thirty-nint- h

street has been positively ideutilied by
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Martin, of 058 Eleventh
uvenue, as the body of their
daughter busie, who disappeared mysteri-
ously on tho afternoon of Thursday,
Mnrch S.

A more completo and curcfnl examina
tion of the body continued tho fuct that it
was sawed and hacked to pieces by some
one other than u medical student, nnd Unit
It wns aiterwarus ooiieu, prouauiy to umo
the evidences of the crime. Tlio most
commonly nccepted theory is that the
child strayed from home, and was enticed
into n resort by somo of the dock laborers
who abound iu that vicinity.

Charged .with Creating lllcgnl Votors.
Philadelphia, March 21. Jomes W.

Shtuu, of Media, a clerk iu the Chester
couuty prothonotary's olllce, was before
Magistrate Pole, of this city, charged with
issuing fraudulent unturulizutiou papers
to residents of this city, bhluu was held
for a further hearing.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotations on tlin New York nud
Plnlailulpula ISzoiimigni,.

New Yoiik, March SO. The speculation In
tho shares of the American Sugar Kelliilng
company was the great feature In the stock
market today, with tho exception of a slight
movement In Burlington anil (julncy and St.
Paul. The tradlug In tho rest of the list was
sluggish. Closing bids:
Lohlgh Valley 40?J W., N. V. & Pa...
Pennsylvania 51 Krie 17Jj
Heading I)., U & W 160

St. Paul um West bhore 104M
Lehigh Js'nv M N. Y. Central Iti
N. Y. ii N. E 10H Erie & W ... KH
New Jersey CcnllO Del. & Hudson. ...1J64

Gmiernl Murkats.
PlIHJlDKi.i'iiIA, March St), Flour weak;

winter suner.. &!t.Mu; w Inter extra, fl!.2.'x3
S.M; No. g winter family, S3.Stt3.IW; Pennsyl
vania roller straight. fra.7(wi; western winter,
clear, t.lWi,(JJ.80. Wheat dull, firm, with GOkic.

bid anul UOHio- asked fur .March, corn quiet,
steady, with llMc. bid and 41 Hie. asked for
Maroh. Oats dull, nominal, with IMHc. bid
nnd 31Wo. asked for .March. Ileef quiet. Pork
easy; new mess, $1212.50; extra prime, $!(
125; rainliy, u.ouii; snori viuar, $iot).
Lard Arm; western steam, 7; ret'. c.l quiet,
butter barely steady; western dairy, 1 15c. ;

do. creamery, 1& iWjo.; do. factory, llufcllo.;
Elglns, ."vc.; state dairy, Httilc. ; Uo. cream--

fry, 1151 Ke. for old. Pennsylvania creamery,
prints, fancy, -- lo.; do. choice, lj.; do. fall
to prlnto, ln.; prints Jobbing at 8nKo
Cheese steady; large, D12c.; small, 7Q13o.
part skims, H10o.-- , full sklius, .1c. Kggt
weak; New York and Pennsylvania, lal-'H- c.

weitern fresh, lie ; southern. WH-U-
Kc.

X.ii Ntock Mnrketi.
New Yoiik, March Su.Kuropeitn cables

quotn American steers at SW10o. per lb.,
dressod weight; American sheep, lH&lto. per
lb., dressed Igh' refrlgeMlor beet, w aul
T)4c. per lb. L'aUcs sttiuly; poor to Kooil
47c. pe' Mi. SHrru unit lambs steady; ordt"
ary to strii tl' .. bheep, $a.kl.li per h"
lbs.; prime to very choke lambs, $l.tH.V
Hobs we..:. . . J.V4J l tr HO lbs.

Kast Uui'fAi- -, March 80. Cattle sold at
yetrdays prlc es; fnt wiwg and heifers sold
well u u 10 r prices. IIoks steady for
mrdluuis and heavy grades and a shade easier
for pigs and light wulghts; good to oholce
Yorkers. il.WJ.4,8o; pigs, S4.wnnlxd packers,
f4.8U4.8S. bhevp Btroug and higher, with
light offerings; top wothers, HO I tSi; good do,
f3.75a3.80-- , chulce lambs, fl.SQi.7i; light to

Or. 4t.l5.

People Who

Weigh and Compare
Know and g t tli: bcr.t. Coltolene,
the new vectall shortening, lias
won a widj and wonderful popn-larU- y.

At it ; introduction it was
submitted to c;pat heniists, promi-
nent physicians a;id famous cooks.
A!l of these pronounced

a natural, healthful and acceptable
f letter than lard for
cv.-r- coo'dj; purpose.

Tiiesuc:ess of Cotlolenc is now
a matter of history. Will you share
i l th better fco 1 and l etter liepl.'i
for whi.ii it stands, by using it in
Vvur home ?

Avoid imitations counties
worth!: :sr.. Stick to COTT0LENE- -

SoM hi 3 nnil G tmiiid inula

M.ulo only by

N.K.FA'.R ANK&CO.,
CHICAGO, and

133 tl. CCZLAWARE AVE.,

AUCTION COMMISSION HOUSE

The place for business men to send
their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion for sale

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdajs, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can send goods ot every description
to tho rooms and thoy will oe sold at auction
on the usual terms. All goods (old on commls
slon aod settlements made on tbe day folio
log tho sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Ilulldtng,

Cor. Contra and Jardin Ftrcots

104 North Malnstreot.Hhennndofth.Pa.,

WHOLESALE BARER AID CONFECTIONS,

Ice Cream wholesale and rotcll.

Picnics and parties supplied on short notice

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ Uosslcr's old stand.)

Main and CuMlUtn,, Mlietiunrtoa- -.
Host beer, ale and porter on tap. The finsit

srandsof whiskeys and clears. I'col room at
iched,

Tho Man Who wrote tho Song
"He now CrtrM lo uwiilrr

JVom liU own flretide,"
was Inspired whils sitting before one of my Ont
Heaters. I nlso have on hand tbe best moves
and Itangos In the market and a large stock of
Houscturnlshlng Goods. Plumbing, rooflni
and Spouting a specialty. All work guaranteed.

t. o. v VTi3n.es,
Cor. of Lloyd and White Sts., Shenandoah, Pi

Chlftirntrr' ltiigtUh Iltnnit nrand.

rENNYROYALflLLS
src ladics, ui ,

ItruciHl fair Ttlrhfiler $ tnatuh Dia--

moisA Hrand la KrJ Kud Quid trl&lll
1mixp. fW nitti bin ribbon Tak-- in ntlii-1-- . lith'ttdanatrout tuhitltu- -
fiotui and (tii(4lii nt A I Uru.Un, or tent! Ir.
In sUKtnni fur tturi Inula ri. .fttliuo-lit- it h

"Itrllt r for br rvlnm
SImIU HMMt" tl'booi-ii. flam tn" Chtfhf -- ter Cliruilcul l'uUn1l-- n .,

1 V n n F& pennannntlr care
itia UN inaito(Odjs b- -a

iy-- 5 7 MKtoBaaeAr.unaer
RDurnnt r.uiu vea or

rIOt00OrapltaL rtMttlTproofianJ i

oo..iiiuiruie(l iron in hi rum people cuxvu,
ixwbj uail. MotluoKolsoirllloarB.

COOK REMEDY CO,, Chicago, 111.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DELOAMP, JR., Prop.,

WEST STBEET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Slieiinnclouli, I'cimn.
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms- -

W. H, SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Malitmoy City, Pa.
Artistic Decorator

Patntlog and Papertanglng,
Perfsct work.

Hwalns In paints and oils, plain and stalnea
glass. All tbe new patterns In wallpaper.

Daily and weekly papers, novels, novelettes
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evouiufj Herald.

WALlTPAPER!
HiVugainhii

HIk Reduction In Wall raper.
Mustmako room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock, ; : : :

JOHN P.- - GARDEN,
221 W. Centre Street, Bhenanaoah, Pa.


